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l~mr York , N . Y . 
D r nt 
t •;, •;• oertr nly n1c to :rece1v ou 1 tt 
Dea :ibe lSt • Due to t .e hol1d&. s and v riou .ct1 
ccmnoot1on tc 1th th ehuroh, I ha be n un bl to 
he letter b for t 11e time . I cer s ly hope th1s 
you 1n good shap 1n eve y re~pect . 
My l.e end I v_s1ted wit your f m ... ly bout 
''= go !md found then e.:11 f ne . We nJoy d t v1a t 
ver7 muoh , as u u ,1 . 
I kno th t po' 1bly your hol ·d~ya not 
l "'Jely t .. ey ould ht've be n h d. you been nd o r -
t. inly one ppr c1at s home the mor on i 
The young people of the oong g .. ion 
1". t f · wont b ome qu1t ot1v • We h e 
1e and get•together for the group . Ail n 
go E boo'.{ o chool g 1n nd es f r I kno 
well. er fat r bed to be pl c d in mental 
for c shor~ t1m • but i no hom ge in. 
c uroh of 
r gul rl . 
el 
t 11 
oollege 
e 
v 1n the 
d veml 
Spic r 1s 
doing quit 
1n t1tution 
We appreoi, te he r ng from you ,. Gl .d to learn 
the. everytl ng 1s gong well w1 h you . W sent you our 
prnyers end best 1 he • 
Your brother in Chr1 t• 
John .r-.11 n Ohs.lk . 
